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Heaves ol Three Years' Standing Completely Cured by

> Fleming’s Tonic Heave Remedy x
[itUp Your Barn With Th "TIT!
^—Reliable Stan» inn,

So says Mr H. B. Burkholder, Llllooet, B. C., writing about Fleming’s Tonto 
Heave Remedy, and adds, "I also find it the best condition powder I ever used."

Heaves is not, as commonly supposed, a disease of lungs or air 
passages. It Is due to stomach trouble, which, through the close nerve 
conneetlo

mplIK, farmer of today knows that 
I chaîna, halters and wooden stalls 
* In the cow barns are expensive, 

unhealthy, often dangerous makeshifts.

Or
Ich, through the close nerve 

lion, causes a coi.traction of the lung tissues, and labored breathing. 
Fleming's Tonlo Heave Remedy corrects ,the stomach troubles, and 

up the whole
As a general condition powder, Fleming's Tonic H 

few, if any, equals. Sent, postpaid, for $1.00 per package.

\Tonic Heave Remedy corrects .the stomach 
s system. Its cause g ne, the heaving stops, 
al condition powder. Fleming's Tonic Heave Remedy has O.K. Canadian U-Bar 

Steel Stanchionsv
rjFleming's Lump Jaw Cure—the first sureesahU 

Lump Jaw Cure—today the standard uestme 
Wc believe !hiS| Fleming's Spaain Cure - (Liquid) cures 

| |s Ihe best book aeml-solld blemishes without scarring.
IV.r rnm.id fur fn- Flen.ing'e Fistula end Poll Eeil Cur*—enables 

fUKrlal iinuibut “il 11 mu rs anyone to readily cure cases considered IncuraL.a.
Zw!£l£SSS!Z Fleming’, Spavin and Ringbone heto-sm. or two
b,.w to n-. ,wiiu il». applications cure cases ol years'standing.

*AdvVS^>’ litSJSSMl II- y one of Fleming'» Remedies fait* te euro we
thmc*™ IWW Will refund >our money—you to be the Judge and your

^ It 1. fw tor ih- word to go.
a*tag—wme « teg piealng chiulsts, •$ Churcli Itrwt Tirenfs.

/
/ 1 erous tanners. O. K. Canadian Swinging Stanchions \

are comfortable and easy for cattle—save time In 
tying cattle—no trouble to latch and unlatch - "
strong enough to stand rough usage. Used by the ,

r placed them in the modern barns of pros- 
farmers. O. K. Canadian Swinging Stanchions 

and easy for cattle—save time 
able to latch and nnlatcli/ strong enough to stand rough usage. Used by the

he best and most satisfactory stanchion on the market, 
5 sizes—write for new catalogue, pV
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FROST fit WOODijh=T-t
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Always Ready for Hard Wor
Long Hours or Lodged Grain Do Not Bother This Binder

The Frost & Wood No. 3 Binder was built purposely to stand up and work satisfactorily under the heavie 
and most trying conditions to be met with in Canada. Long hours in the field may tire you, but the No. 3 
always ready for more work. Lodged Grain—Short Grain—Long Grain—the No. 3 cuts and ties it all in 
tight, compact bundles. In buying a Binder you want to be assured of 
three things—a machine that will cut all your crop; that is able to 
elevate and bind it into sheaves without crowding on the deck or missing 
at the Knotter; and one that is easily handled and light in draft, 
yet capable of standing hard work. You’ll find these in all

raosr a wooo

Ulr

hBSwÊêFrost & Wood Binders ÆfmsmThe Cutter bar is so arranged that Elevators have ample capacity for __ 
handling the heaviest and lightest 3 

and Frost & Wood Emitters setsi
the guards g: t down under the 
most tangled grain and save it all.
The Reel is easy to operate—back, have yet to be equalled for sut e and 
forward, up, down—so you can in- positive work. Run the Binder is fast 

hift it to suit varying con- and as long as you like—you’ll find 
it always ready to tie the next sheaf.

M
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’’9y stantly s
ditions. That means clean work.

Are Light Draft Machines
Carefully-fitted Roller Bearings are Bearings that account for this—for in

put in every part where they will make stance the Eccentric Sprocket 
things run easier. These Bearings on You should get our special Binder Book 
Frost & Wood machines are made to describing the machine in detail. It con- 
last and do their work. They won't fall tains much information that will prove 
apart and clog as do some others. They interesting to you. A Frost & Wood 
arc there to make the Binder draw light, Binder will do the work on your farm 
and they do it. The No. 3 is certainly as you want it done, so don't wait an

other day to get more information about

1
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horses. There are features
other than the presence of many Roller it. Ask our nearest agent or write ua.

7

1The Frost & Wood Co., Limited
Smith’s Falls, Montreal and St. John, N. B.

Sold In Western Ontario and Western Canada by

Cockshutt Plow Co., Limited, Brantford and Winnipeg
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